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Session 1 | P194 | Abigail Inverarity | A Student Movement for Student Movement: Reinvigorating Re-exam
Session 2 | P430 | Alex Babes | Relationship between indicators of structural racism and factors of psychological well-being in partnered SGM individuals
Session 2 | P216 | Alexandra VanDierenberg | State-Level Heterosexism, Perceived Community Climate, and Suicide Risk among LGBQ+ Adults
Session 1 | P223 | Allen Malloy | Demographic Trends for Sexual and Gender Minority Adults in a National Sample from the American Population Panel
Session 2 | P384 | Allison Frost | Trauma exposure among young children in rural Pakistan: Associations with mental health and cognitive functioning
Session 3 | P362 | Alyssa Kirot | COVID-19 Vaccine Hesitancy in Pregnancy: A Scoping Literature Review
Session 3 | P46 | Amanda Collins | Disability and future risk of intimate partner violence — Evidence from a longitudinal study in rural Pakistan
Session 2 | P351 | Amanda Perez | Interactive Effects of Racism-related Worry and Racial Discrimination on Sleep Disturbance among African American Women
Session 2 | P352 | Amanda Perez | Examining the Moderating Effect of Racial Sensitivity on the Relationship between Discrimination and Valences Length in African American Women
Session 2 | P382 | Amanda Perez | Examining the Interaction of Anticipatory Racism Threat and Racial Discrimination on Mental Health among African American Women
Session 1 | P390 | Amanda Thomas | Timing of cancer across the life course: long-term consequences for socioeconomic outcomes
Session 3 | P384 | Amelia MacKendree | Interdisciplinary consultation to develop consensus recommendations for standardized measurement of a contraceptive side effect: Converging global clinical, social science, public health, and basic researchers for a transdisciplinary goal
Session 1 | P354 | Andrea Goodman | Race/Ethnicity, Caring and the Mental and Physical Health of U.S. Women
Session 3 | P396 | Arsh Arth | Degrees of Race: Race and Gender Disparities in the Precarious Employment Trajectories and Mid-Life Health of College Educated Workers in the United States
Session 1 | P271 | Arria Schechter | Internal Migration & County-Level Life Expectancy
Session 2 | P286 | Arna Scherens | Excess mortality from firearm homicide during the COVID-19 pandemic in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Session 1 | P183 | Arna-Micheler McIver | Data Gaps in Health Monitoring and Surveillance Systems: The Case of the United States Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Session 3 | P345 | Arroda Randhawa | Weathering the 21st Century: Where do National Rural Areas Stand?
Session 2 | P219 | Autumn Bermer | “I think the most pressing LGBT+ issue right now is ‘... Sexual and gender minority peoples’ perceptions of social and political concerns in the American Population Panel
Session 3 | P318 | Berlinke Franz | Rapenwevara Ministratunon and Health Care Professional Willingness to Treat Patients with Opal Use Disorder
Session 3 | P317 | Berlinke Franz | Rural-Urban Differences in the Availability of Hospital Transitional Opioid Programs in the United States
Session 2 | P207 | Brandon Moore | Timing of the HIV/AIDS Crisis as a Culturally Trauma for Sexual Minorities
Session 2 | P318 | Brianna Chan | A socio-spatial approach: Linking U.S. ethnic and racial diversity to the health outcomes of bicycling
Session 1 | P254 | Briana Ratapago | Gender disparities in the mental health of caregivers before and during the COVID-19 pandemic
Session 1 | P135 | Brittany Allosi | Community Health Centers: An Analysis of Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Cardiometabolic Health
Session 1 | P4 | Brooke Brady | Sex and Gender Differences in Risk Scores for Mid- and Late-Life Depression and Alzheimer’s Disease
Session 3 | P211 | Caleb Cooksey | Patterns of Sexual Minority Substance Abuse & Mental Health: An Exploration of the Impacts of Interracial Homophobia
Session 1 | P79 | Carissa Torgerson | Beyond sex/gender: unique associations of sex and gender diversity with adolescent brain structure
Session 2 | P253 | Catherine Ellman | Trends in institutional and in-person psychiatric care from 2017-2022 among patients with depression in a large US academic medical system
Session 3 | P311 | Catherine Ellman | Credit scores, depression, and anxiety in Pennslyvania adults during the COVID-19 pandemis
Session 1 | P273 | Charlotte Pfaffler | Elevated Blood Pressure Among Migrant Women in South Africa: Evidence from a Longitudinal Cohort Study
Session 2 | P541 | Clare Margerison | Changes in pregnancy-associated morbidity in the United States during the COVID-19 pandemic: differences by race and ethnicity
Session 3 | P322 | Clay Davis | Is the most pressing LGBT+ issue right now is ‘... Sexual and gender minority peoples’ perceptions of social and political concerns in the United States Common
Session 3 | P363 | Constance Ekom | Associations between nativity and contraceptual use among US-born women and immigrant women: A cross-sectional study
Session 1 | P269 | Courtney-Cotton Mitchell | A Community-Based Intervention to Address Intimate Partner Violence among Rohingya and Syrian Refugees: A Social Norms-Based Mental Health-Integrated Approach
Session 2 | P6 | Dana Akhasan | Neighborhood Social Cohesion and Cognitive Impairment Across Racial/ Ethnic Groups in the United States
Session 2 | P285 | David Curtis | Socioemotional and psychosocial predictors of aLzhaer mortality in the NAGUS Study
Session 1 | P283 | Edwin McCay | Excess Mortality in US Metropolitan Areas from 2020 to 2021 in COVID-19 Mortality among working-age Californians by work characteristics
Session 3 | P342 | Elizabeth Gervenolichter | Trends in Disparities in COVID-19 mortality among working-age Californians by work characteristics
Session 1 | P344 | Elizabeth Anderson | Using A Lifecourse Perspective to Identify Unmet Sexual and Reproductive Health Needs and Its Collateral Consequences
Session 3 | P436 | Emily Eken | How work compromises health: A qualitative study among young adults identified as sexual and gender minorities in the San Francisco Bay Area who currently or formerly smoked cigarettes
Session 3 | P450 | Emmanuel-Akasi | Individual level dimensions of structural racism and disability disparities in Massachusetts
Session 3 | P22 | Eric Klapack | How much can biomarkers explain sociodemographic inequalities in cognitive functioning? Results from a machine learning model in the health and Retirement Study
Session 1 | P31 | Erica Rosier | Gendered experiences of Long COVID: Voices of Poland's mobile midwifery
Session 2 | P331 | Elettra Faris | An Inter-Narrational Exploration of Factors Associated with Uncontested Hyperpathy
Session 2 | P222 | Gabi E. Miller | Discrimination, State LGBT+ Protectio Policy Environment and Mental Health among Lesbians, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Adults
Session 1 | P547 | Hannah Corey | School-level sexual and racial policies: Associations with sociocultural and emotional well-being in adolescents
Session 2 | P272 | Hannah-Ohn Williams | Migration as a mechanism for spatial-temporal patterns in health outcomes
Session 1 | P62 | Hannah Wolfers | Spatial & Demographic Patterns of Residential Proximity to Agin Oil & Gas Infrastructure in Colorado
Session 3 | P400 | Heidi Abol-Maged | Socioeconomic Spatial Polarization and High Blood Pressure in the Cardiovascular Health Study (CHS) and Reasons for Geographic and Racial Differences in Stroke (REGARDS) Study
Session 1 | P350 | Jane Johns | A Qualitative Evaluation of Determinants of Health in Vietnam, India
Session 3 | P384 | Jennifer Malarinski | Are There Gender Differences in Urmut Resource Needs among Dementia Caregivers in a Predominantly African American/Black Community?
Session 2 | P20 | Jennifer Monnik | Socioeconomic Disparities in Emotional Health in Young Adulthood
Session 3 | P316 | Jenny Bernard | Reducing Health Inequities for Maternal Health Underdesserved Patients
Session 2 | P50 | Jess M. Meyer | Morphometric Polychoric Scores Internet with Social Schedule to Predict Sleep Timing in U.S. Young Adults
Session 1 | P8 | Jessie Himmelstein | The Effect of Education on Midlife Cognitive Health: The Mediating Role of Occupational Complexity
Session 3 | P432 | Jessie Himmelstein | The Social Determinants of Periodontal Disease Across the Life Course
Session 2 | P73 | Joanne Constantin | Gender norms and Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)-related stigma among adolescents in western kenya
Session 2 | P217 | Julia Wolf | Social Support during the COVID-19 Pandemic by Sexual Orientation
Session 1 | P211 | Julia Wolfrom | Food insecurity among US college and university students from 2015-2016: an examination of trends, correlates, and disparities in a large national sample
Session 2 | P313 | Kaitlyn Stanhope | Revisiting Maternal Stigma: Racial Composition of County Elected Officials and Birth Outcomes in Georgia, 2020-2021
Session 2 | P235 | Kari Joder | State Level Structural Stigma and WA2: A Focus on Policies Targeted at Sexual and Gender Diversity Individuals
Session 2 | P388 | Katarzyna Doniec | Global perspective on sex differences in COVID-19 mortality
Session 1 | P384 | Kate Bancroft | Investing in more gender equitable global health leadership: evidence of women leaders’ impact
Session 1 | P23 | Kate Tachzwony | Gender differences in the association between advanced immune aging and physical disability
Session 2 | P195 | Kate Homan | 20 country evaluation of community paralegal interventions for HIV, TB and malaria services
Session 1 | P236 | Katarzyna Doniec | “I Don’t Want a Mouth, I Want an Ear”: Suicide Survival, Meaning Making, and Narrative Healing
Session 1 | P208 | Kaylee Wilson | Exploring Barriers to Healthcare for Sexual Minorities by Place of Residence
Session 3 | P450 | Kaylee Sweeney | “It depends on the population”: Harm reduction service provider and community member perspectives on utilization of fentanyl test strips
Session 3 | P7 | Kelly Akiya | Food Insecurity and Aging-Related Inexes in Chronic Conditions Among Low-Income Women in the U.S.
Session 2 | P373 | Kelly Stellham Hall | Socioenvironmental and Structural Factors Affecting Integration of Substance Use Care into Obscetric Settings with a Large National Healthcare System